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1. Introduct ion 
Trimethylarrfide dehydrogenase (EC 1.5.99.7), 
from facultative methylotropic bacteria, catalyzes the 
oxidative demethylation of trimethylamine to di- 
methylamine and fo rmaldehyde [ 1 ] .  This enzyme has 
tool. wt 147 000 [1~ and contains 4 g-atoms each o f  
non-heine Fe and labile S, as well as a covalently- 
bound yellow coenzyme [2] .  The structure o f  the 
Fe--S center m the enzyme has recently been estab- 
lished to be a tetrametic Fe4S4 core unit [3~. 
This enzyme ,.'s o f  uncommon interest from several 
standpgints. First, it contahas a novel coenzyme, 
which recent investigations indicate to be a florin 
mononucleof ide d rivative with a cysteine substituted 
/n the 6 position by way o f  a thioether Hnkage 
[14,15].  Thus, tr/methylamine d hydrogenase i~ the 
first enzyme discovered to conta/n covalently bound 
ravin with substitution in other than the 8a position 
[4~. 
In addffion to this novel cofaetor, this enzyme is 
o f  interest ha that typical "suicide" inhibitors o f  mito- 
chondrial monoamhae oxidase, such as cyclopropy!- 
amines and substRuted hydrazines, are also potent 
in~bitors of  trh~ethylamme d hydrogenase, alfltough 
it does not oxidize monoamhaes iS] .  Another u~usual 
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K~.ature o f  the enzyme is that on a:~flition o f  substrate 
te the enzyme a complex pattern o f  EPR signals is 
obtained, indicative o f  a unique spLn-coupled interac- 
tion between the organic hromoph0re and an Fe-S 
center and that the formation of  tl-ds comp|ex appears 
to be i:he rate-Hrrdting step in catalysis [6]. 
As a first step in establishing the structural bases 
of several of these properties of trimethylarnine 
dehydrogenase, thepresent paper described the 
primary structure at the active center containing the 
coenzyme. This was found to be: 
Cys(Flavin)--Ile -Gly- -Ala~G!y--Se r 'Asp  --Lys-- 
P ro -G ly -Phe-G ln  
2. Materials and meth6zls 
T r~ethy lamine  dehydrogenase was obtained from 
bacterium W3A1 and purified as reported [1 ].  The 
peptide-bound c6enzyme ~vaz obt-i~ed by a series of  
steps revolving tfichloroacefic acid treatment, rypsin-- 
chy.motrypshn digesfic,n, and column chromatography 
on Flofisfl, DEAE~ellulose, and phosphocelhd0se 
[14] .  Acid hydro!ysis was carried out in vacuo for 
16 h at 105°C in 6 N HCt contacting 4% tbJoglycolic 
acid [7~. .~nino acid analyses were performed on a 
modified Hitachi Perkkn--Ehner 034 IAquid 
Chromatograph. 
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The cofactor peptide (I raM) was incubated at 
38°C for 24 h with arninopepfidase M (1 mg/ml) in 
0.2 M N~thyhaaorpholJnium acetate, pH 8.0. This 
peptide was ~so iRcubated under the same conditions 
with carboxypeptidase A (0.2 mg/ml). 
A smaller cofactor peptide was obtained by diges- 
tion o f  the tryptic - -chymotrypt ic peptide (1 mr)  with 
nagarase (0.2 iiag/m! in 0.! M ammonium bicarbonate, 
pH 9.0, 16 h, 37°C). This peptide was purified on 
phosphoceUulc~se (pyridinium form) equilibrated .~.'_th 
5% (v/v) formic acid. 
The nagarase peptide was sequenced by the manual 
dansyl-Edman technique [8] and the t rypt ic -chymo-  
tryptic peptide was sequenced on a Beckman Model 
890C Sequeneer~ AceWlated cytochrome e (2 rag) 
was included to minimize extraction losses [9] .  The 
phenylthiohydantoin derivatives o f  the amino acids 
were identified by two-dimensional thin-layer 
chromatography and gas--liquid chromatography, in 
some cases after trimethylsilylation [10,11 ]. 
3. Results and discussion 
The amino acids obtained after acid hydrolysis and 
aminopeptidase M digestion of  the tryptic--chymo- 
tryptic peptide and the nagarase peptide derived there- 
from, both o f  whicn cow,rain the cofactor, are listed 
in table 1. The low values for giyeine and lysine after 
arninopeptidase M digestion may be due to their 
linkage to proline. 
The amino acid sequence of  the nagarase peptide 
was found to be: 
Cys(Fla-e~n)--He--Gly--Ala 
and for the tryptic-chymotryptic peptide: 
Cys(Flavin)--[ le--Gly'Ala -Gly--Ser--Asp--Lys-- 
P ro -G ly -Phe-G ln  (table 2). 
Since all amino acids detected by acid hydrolysis can 
be assigned a position in the peptide sequence o f  each 
peptide, the amino acyl i~esid ~e released in step 1 o f  
the sequencing procedure must be the residue con- 
taining the c0valently bound coiactor, i.e., cysteinyl 
flavin. That an additional amino acid must be present 
is clear from the foUowing considerations. First, 
studies on the isolated amino acyl cofactor, obtained 
by aminopeptidase M digestion of  the peptide [14] 
indicated that the amino acyl-cofactor linkage is not 
cleaved to a significant extent by either acid hydrol- 
ysis or aminopeptidase M digestion. Moreover, tile 
Edrnan degradation does not result in its detection and 
Tabl:- 1 
Amino acid composition of cofactor peptides from trimethylamine 
dehydrogenase  
Tryptic--chymotryptic peptide 
After nagarase 
treatment 
Amino Acid Aminopeptidase Nearest Acid 
acid hydrolysis M digestion integer hydrolysis 
Asp 1.11 0.90 I 
Set 0.77 0.79 1 
Glu 1.39 0.38 
Gin 0 0.71 I 
Pro 0.84 0 1 
Gly 2.57 2.30 3 
Ala 1.!0 0.90 1 
Ile 1.00 1.14 1 
Phe 1.12 1.05 ! 
Lys 1.00 0.21 1 
Cofactor 1 .O0 1.00 1 
1.19 
0.84 
0.69 
1.00  
a Values are relative to the amount of eofactor taken, based on its exthacfion 
coefficient [2] 
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Table 2 
Automated sequenator en-~-!y~s of ~ypfic--chymoLTypfic pelatide 
Method of detection 
Position Amino acid By TLC a of PTH By GLC a of 
PTH TMS-PTH 
1 Cys(Flavin) -- -- -- 
2 I!e + + + 
3 Gly ¢ + n.d. 
4 Ala + + n.d. 
5 Gly + + n.d _ 
6 Set + + + 
7 Asp + - + 
8 Lys + - + 
9 Pro + + + 
10 GIF + + n.d. 
11 Phe + 4- + 
12 Gin + -- + 
a A bbreviationg: TLC, thin-~ayer chromato~aphy; PTH, phenytthiohydantoin; GLC, 
f;as - l iquid chromatography; TMS, trhnethylsflyl; n.d., not determined 
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ident i f icat ion.  Since the co fac tor  is phosphory la ted  
[2] i t  wou ld  not  be expected  to be ext rac ted  ur/~g 
the automated  sequencing procedure  and an appro-  
p i la te  synthet ic  dansy[ derivat ive is not  available for  
compar i son  in the manual  dansy i -Edman method .  
Second,  the co factor  is 1Lr~ed to a sulfur mo ie ty  [15] 
yet  no  sulfur amino  acid appeared on e i ther  acid 
hydro lys is  or  was noted  in the sequenc ing studies. 
Th i rd ,  in manual  sequenc ing exper iments  it was noted  
that  no  ident i f iable amino  acid appeared at the amino  
terminus.  The absence o f  a detectable  amino  acid is 
character ist ic  o f  a residue where f lavin is bound 
[12 ,13 j ,  The  last o f  these f indings is a!so the reason 
why  cyst~inyl  f lavin is p laced at the amble  terminus  
o f  the above pept ides.  
Glutarnhae and pheny[a!anhne were the on ly  amino  
acids detected  on incubat ion  o f  the t rypt i c - -chymo-  
t rypt ic  pept ide  w i th  carboxypept idase  A.  These 
Findings are in agreement  w i th  the sequence  obta ined 
by  the automated  sequencing methods .  
As expected ,  a f ter  one Edman step on the nagarase 
pep~Ade, the amAno acid composit iot~ o f  -~e remain ing 
pept ide  was comparab le  to  that  given in table 1, 
ind icat ing that  an unusual  amino acid had been re- 
moved.  
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